
Reviews 

Edwin Diamolid and Robert A. Silvennan, Wlzite House to Youu Ho~lse: Medlo Poli- 
tzcs irz V~ut~tul  Amerrca (Thc MIT Prcss, Cainbridge, Mass., 1995). 168 pp. 

Something terrible is happening to Ainericaii society; soinething powerful yet csseii- 
lially wrong. Electronic populisrn is thc culprit; a styk ol' participatory deinocracy 
which gives only an illusion of rcality. What is real becomcs "virt~ial rcality," a corz- 
dilior~ resemblirzg Lruth but not trutlz ilselJ: 

This is the prcmise ol' Wlzite House /o  Youv House: Media ond Polilics in Vïrtual 
America. T1 is a pessimistic look at the tinintentional consequences of new incdia 
technologies, includiiig fiher optic camcras and portable uplirilts, cellulai- telephones, 
raxes, niodcms and home computers linked to thc Inteinet and coininercial onlinc ser- 
vices. 

The tcchiiology itself, of course, is not tlie problein. At issue herc is tlie contenl of 
the clectronically coinmunicated inessage. .lourilalisin and entcrtaiiiment have be- 
corne confuscd. Polling and group-sampling techniques havc gone into the servicc o[ 
political campaign "lmicllers" and "spin doctors," the pi-ofcssioiial amoral manipula- 
tors who lilow how to creatc this virtual cultiire by giving tlie participants tl-re appeas- 
ance of meeting tlieir wants. Talk-shows o11 botli radio and TV give tlie illiision of 
substantial dialogue, yet instead of enliglitening 01- cducating the public, thc in form- 
lion is often inaccuratc or over-siimplified to thc point or distortion. Acciiracy and 
trutli liave hecoinc casualtics in Ihis war Cor peoples' attention. 

This is not what we expected. Marshall McLuhan predicted a global village and wc 
appla~ided tbe idea. Tliirty years ago, we saw tlie new electronic technologies as a 
ineans to create commiinity and to libcrate us kom elitist, back rooin politics. "Parti- 
sans of this liberalion," write Diamoncl and SiIverman, "pictured the public as an ac- 
tive participant in thc electoïal process. Not only was thc audiencel citizen recciving 
inforination, but individ~ials wcre able to respond (in some cases iinmediately), con- 
tributing tlieir own coiicerns to tlie electronic dialogue and bringing politics back to 
tlie people." This was the optimistic interpretation. Tlie actual result, liowever, has 
been just tlie opposite. The nlultiplicity of channels on cable lias resultcd in nichc pro- 
grainming, "narrowcasting" to sclcctcd audieiiccs with spccific interests. More i n -  
1101-tant, the bleilding of jousnalisrn and entertainment has rcsultcd in misinformation 
and lialf trutl~s. "The technological tail is wagging ihe editorial dog," says ABC's 
Nightlirze journalist, Ted Koppel. 

Two examples ofthis are radio talk shows and entertainers such as Larry King w110 
appear to bc journalists. Talk radio has blanketcd America and, as Diarnond and Sil- 
vcrinan say, "modern coininunications technologies Iiavc placed a bizarre form of po- 
litical powcr in the hands of tl~cse talk show pcrsonalitics and call-in hosts." Soine 
media personalities such as Rush Lirnba~igh are broadcast nationally o11 both radio 
and television, covering 99 per cent of tlie country. The idea behind talk radio is to 
give access to the media by tlie ordiiiary person. The probleni, howevcr, is evcryone 
wlio picks ~ i p  the plioiie has equal status. Encrgy is compelling and listeners often 



conf~r\c p a \ w ~ n  with icd\on "li1 thc interactive woilci" Diainond and Silvei man say, 
"eveiyoiie is eiicouiaged to souncl off, but soine pcople have Iittle substacc to com 
miinkate on some subjects " Tlie iesull is partial tiuths, rnisinfoimatioii dild tlic pcr- 
pctu~~lion of inyths Talk show hosts like L'iiry Kiiig incicly intcivicw Thcy do not 
coniionl 

It 15 thi5 conccin which will intcic\t ciccide~nics, joui nali\t\ and J ~ L I I  "al ism teacl-i- 
ei s With ten cliaptei\ of detailed eviclence, the aii~hoi s woi i y almi~t tlic fulure of ti a- 
ditional jouinalism "The media ianltr ol Llie IC)C)Os," writc Diainond ciiid Silvcirnan, 
"thicateri to slide back clown the cvolulionary ch,iiil " Mciin\ticam pinLi l i \ in  dciincd 
il\ell by qplying thc tc\t oI tiutli to \toiles, they iemiiid LI\ Tod,ly purilalistic 5tan- 
daids aie i'ipidly di\appeaiiilg "Most louinalists of a ceilain age," they wiite, "\ei i~c 
th'lt they and lheii audieiice have eiiteied the iicw leiriloi y o l  V~rtual Ameiica The 
olcl i ulei thcy grew up witli have climgcd and familiai inailtei\ moved " Why bothei 
tcaching Uie iinpoitance of a sub\taiitive rollow-up querlioii, we inight ask, wlien 
pcoplc Iike Ross Peiot will malte cei tam ha t  no more than one question is c~llowecl~ 
Thc icdly bad news, Diunond and Silvei man '~sscit, is liow tlie advancc of new-rne 
dia technologics ovci thc ncxt icw ycai\ " piomise\ thc find mcltdowii of \tLii1lddids 
acios\ tlie board " Thc implicatioil\ oI thi5 aie obviou5 'uld tciiiblc A deinociacy dc- 
pends o11 t i~~tl if~il  infoiination ,uld uiile\5 1111s etliic 15 piotected mcl practiccd, 
Amciican society coulcl expei ience a tliieal lo 11s inteinal secui ily fai giealei lliaii thal 
which she would evei expei ience fiom exlei nal soul ces 

Diainond md Silveiman guide the ieadcr thiougl-i eveiy aspect oi thi, Viillial 
Aineiic'i E d i  chqtcr h& a the~ne with suppoiting rescc~ich Iroin lbc Ncws Stiidy 
Group iii tlic dcpd~tiiicnt ok jo~lin~~lisin 'LL New York Univcrsity Tlicic al c good inlei 
pict~itions oiBi1I Clinton's 1992 "succers," coiiesponding all too well Lo tlie riclional 
dcco~iit of a piesidential piim~ii y cainpaign in Prlmary Cdor \  by Neiv~wee/zjoui~ial- 
i\t, Joe Klcin Ecludly iich die inteipietations oI H Ross Peiot's peipetual cainpaign, 
Newt Gingricli's popihrity and tlie hatred ol somc (n~ostly white, in&) Ainericaiis 
fol Hilla-y Rodhclm Cliiiton Wc also gct 'in iiltioduction to thc iolc oi  s~rcli riirdia 
spetlallstc d\ liogeiAilcs, pioduccr/cntcrtaiiici/jouinalist, now h c d  oi NBC', two 
cable netwoik\, the e \ t ab I ihd  CNBC and tlic ncw Amcrica's Talking nctwoik We 
get a peiletiatiilg aiidy\i\ of why Clintoil's healtli carc icfoim iailcd and CL dazzling 
desci iption of how new digital-conipicssion technology thcoictically malte5 possible 
100 plus channel system\ by tlie end oI thi\ yeai 

Whrte H o ~ ~ s e  /o Y O L ~  HOUSP 1 4  an iinpoilant m d  liinely desciiptioii of eleclionic 
populiam's impact on Arneiican culluie The book's piiinaiy flaw, howevei, is the 
a~rtliors' Iailuie to 'iddiess the motivalions beliind this phenomeiion They hint al the 
iaw commercialism ol the enteiprise They Lell LI, that MTV is olie long co~nmeici~ll 
Eoi con~iirnciism ciiid t l ~ t  R L I ~  Limhaugli ecu ned $2 million a yeai in Llie rirst years 
of tlic Clinton admiriistr~tion Bul they fciiI to di\cuss lhe coiinection conseivative 
Aineiicana malte bctwccn thc Fii s1 Ainendmcnl (to the US Conslitution) and the be- 
lief that an unrcgulatcd m d t c t  ccoiiomy is appiopriate to Lhe aii waves Unlilte i n  Eu- 
iope wheic thc tax \uppoitcd public seivice concept 11'1s been doininaiil, broadcastei5 
in Aineiica havc a liceii\c to malte inoney 

Tl-ieic was a tinic whcn bio,dcasteis could losc tlieir Iicenses i 1  they failed to 
pieseilt both side\ oI controvcisid issucs Thc F,uincs\ Docli ine ended willi Reagm 
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~indcr lobbying pressuie Sroin the Natioiial Broadcastci\ Assoclation wlio aigued that 
a multiplicity of chaniiels would a s w e  a iull spectruni oC opinion Bchmd their liigh- 
ininded talk oI tlie cinpowei ing qualities of niteraetive vciituies was a Iainiliai mar- 
ltet-diiven business plan Since lausez-Jnz~z ccapitali\m has alway~ been tlie ideology 
oS thc Riglit, the new clectronic populim lias no critlcs insidc its imks Tl-ieie i\ no- 
bocly to point out the obvious flaw 111 tlieir reasoiiing dild thc f~indaiixxtal inistc~lzc in 
tlieii assuinplioiis a ~ i iu l t zp l~~~ty  of ~Izc~~znels does not gununniee an zr~oumed electo- 
rate Put in aiiotlici way the cssential dctails of boiing b~i t  iinpoitant i5s~ies do not gct 
addic5sed in electionic populism Bioadcasters motivatccl by cL~pitd gaiii cdniiot i isk 
boiing thcii audiencc with essential details and ciitical analysis 

Secoiidly, tlic inotivatioii behind tlie populists' discontcnt and li  ee floatiiig angel is 
woitli con5icleiing Tlie tallzeis' woild, as Dic~inoiid and Silverrnan tcll LI\, is 'inti- 
goveinmciit, anti tdx and mti-them Listciieis can h11 in theil own tl1e7n. \eculaiists, 
welfare moihcis, tdx-ancl-\pendei5, ci iiniiials, iininigiants, Afiicm-Arneiicans, worn- 
en and gays wlio seek "\peciLil iights " Tlie issue5 oC tlie\e "rcal Ainei icaiis," the A LI- 

tliois say, a e  thow einbiaccd by thc coiiscrvalive Right Iiinited government, lmuly 
values, pcace tluougli sliciigth, "growlh" over "apocalyplic eiiviioiiinciitalism " But 
thi5 simply bcgs thc q~ic5tion. Why is tlieie \o iii~icli anger and discoiitciit mwng 
tliese "ic'd Ainerican\')'' Why do oidy 50% of tlie clectoiilte botliei to vote? The an- 
swer is in thc fa~luie oi e\tablishecl instit~itions to delivei wliat "ieal Aineiican5" liavc 
coine to expect justicc, pexc ,  secuiity and opportunities Cor econoinic fuliillineii~ 
Diamoiid m d  Silverinan luiow his, oi cnnisc, and this is why tliey dislikc thi5 "viltu- 
al Amei ica " Thcy Itnow tlid w without pi oCcssioncll i r i f~iin~~tion I etiieval 'ind disscini- 
ii~ition (i e , ~o~~rnalzsm),  tlie trut11 about Ariieiica'5 failcd institutions will iiever be- 
coinc 'i pait of a real, I e , tr~ithful dialogue 

Nancy Grahain Holm The Danish Scbool of Journalisin 

Ole O. Moen and Leif Magne Lervil< (eds), Fuontieus and Visiom: A Casekoolc in 
Arnerica7z Civilization Studies (Oslo: Scandinavian University Press, 1996) ISBN: 
82-00-22759-5; 307 pp; NOK 248; US$ 36.00, UK& 26. 

To i-cad the fiftecn essays in tliis collcctioii is to liave liope for the f ~ i t ~ m  because of 
tlie talents and accomplishments o i  the inany young scholars represeiited, as well as 
to have a clearer integration of Ainei-ica's past alid present. 

Dr. Ole O. Moen of tlie Uiiiversity of Oslo was the iiistructor for two seininars iii 
the previous decade that stimulated tliese worthy casehook cssays. Those courses 
wei-c: 'Frontier and Region: Tlie Ainerican Wcst as liact, Fiction alid Force,' and 
'Rights Under thc Constitution: Tlie U.S. Supreme Co~irt and Civil Rights and Liber- 
ties Since world War Two.' Together witli Mi- Lervilz, Dr. Moen has put together a col- 
lectioii witli aii accurate sub-title: a caseboolz. Lilte any casebook, it coiitains the facts 
(and 1 belicve you inay depeiid ~ipoii tlieir accuracy). 

The book is a challcnge, a dare to tlie Ainericaii Studies coinrnunity, especially in 
the Nordic countrics. Tlie editors makc no cxtravagaiit claiins about tlie quality OS 



tliesc ma\ter'r dcgree chapteis TIiey d n i t  to 'obviouq wcaloies5c\ and liinitationi' 
Lo indicale Lhat this is 'not a "polishcd" producl lo1 piestige p~irposes,' dild tliat 'ceii- 
tial thesis chq~teis Ii'ive becii revisccl aiid aciaplccl bul not coinplctely rewi iltcn ' 

Suiely thcy aie too inode\t, but thi\ ir  'i cascbook, wliich suggests strongly tliat tlie 
ieadei cicates his oi hei own interpietation Ceitaiiily ino\t of Lhc autliois display 
then poiiit\ of view, but that i\ part ol die challengc Do you (oi youi ciclvaiiced st~i- 
dcnt\?) agicc with thcir coriclasions or not? 

Thai is tlic fiist pait o l  tlie cliallciige Tlie sccond is to suminon giaduatc \tudents 
nnd llieii iiistiuctor\ elsewheie to do beltcr Tlicy caii impiovc theii aiialyticJ \liillr as 
well as theii linowledgc by usiiig this text precisely foi thc puipose\ thc editois 'm- 
nounce lhis is a cnsehoolc 

Happily graiiting tlie liiqt two challciiges, 1 lind the most plea5iiig d'ue i\ tlid hcic 
wc have '1 LISC~UI  gi aduate student suïnniatioii of llicir woik in Amem a72 Czv~llznlzon 
May 11 bc one of thc i11 s1 llowers in toinoirow's hbundant AinCiv gal dcii in thc Noi - 
dic couiitiie\ 

Thc c a ~  are iinplied by tlic titles ol tlie thiee sections oi tlie book, each of wliicli 
conlaiiis Tive c\\ays Tlie f i i  st i\ 'Tlie Pionecr\. Drcains and Real~lic\ on llic Fai Fion- 
tici,' alid tlicii theie i s  m undci\tandcible Olympiaii long j~imp to the othcr two 'Bcai- 
ing tlie Torcli Visions and Riglits i11 Modciii Amciica' c ~ ~ i d  'Thc Guaidim of tlic Re- 
public Tlic Supicine Court aiid tlie Living Con\titulion,' a piii [hat iie\ts ncatly to 
gelher 

Lila '1 student piano iecital, dt tlie ciid of the program thc inaestioc appear Leif 
Magnc Leivik's chaplci on lhc fouilh c~mendmenl to tlie Coii\titulion (ielating to un- 
ieasonable sc,~icli and sel~uic) is c l c d y  iclcvant now a\ tlie United Sktes lllc\ to 
Licliievc tlie iiedily nnpo\\ible balaiicing x t  bctween CL \ecuic society alid olie which 
piolect5 the iiglit\ of evcii tlie inost humble, didvantaged, or even downiight loath- 
soinc 

Fittiiigly, tlic p~ofessor is on \tage only in tlie concludirig act, althougli it is clcai 
th'it his Iiand ha\ guidcd lhc piodiiclion s m c  the 1980s T-Tcie Ole Moen t d e s  thc rijli 
ot offending iieiily cvei yone as hc cxainines thc conundiuin expresrcd i11 his title, 
'Equal Pi otcction oi Special P~otectioii? Thc Supicine Court and Woinen's Riglits ' In 
the elid, his arguineiits aie so sound tliat iew will be oiiended alid most will be eii- 
liglitened, especially by his explancition of specid protectioii 

So coinc to tlie t&le set by Messi5 Mocii and Leivik, m d  sample wh'it plea\cs you 
(and pc~haps tcll tlie cook I&ci whal you Iikcd) Moiinons dild ino~iiitain men, C& 
foinia iii the 1840s and the Oregon Trail, Aiiican-Anieiican problcins in pleiiiludc, 
the 1960s, thc Piesident and tlie piess, and tlie Supieine Couit on aboitioii, afCiinia- 
tive action, thc death penalty, alid a good deal mole 

Tt i\ a most uiiusual banq~iet, iiltecii Aincrican civili/~ition scholars Iioin Noiway 
betwceii the covers ot olie booli Thcy ofre1 a tasty feast 

Robert Baelir Agder College, Kristiansalid, Norway 
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Elsebeth Hul-up (ed), Tlze Lo~f Decnde: Ariiencn 171 tlie Sevcntics (Aarhus: Univcrsity 
of Aarhus Press, 1996) ISBN: 87 7288 377 4; 21 7 pp; DKK 148 

Lilte tlie decade ok thc 19705, this antliology oral licles aboul Ainei ican soc.lety in tlie 
scvciitic5 (~ii~iinly) 15 '1 compo\itc spanning widc T11c tcii aticlcs 'iddiess subjects 
ianging fioin Amei icaii Eoieign policy in tlic Nixoil-C'iitei years to chmging altitudcs 
towaid national parks, h c  rise of cominunity-oi iented television, and thc picvding 
ticrids in populLu mci5ic niid film Allhough haidly a thoioughly cinified woik, it is hi 

Iioin Iidginciit'iiy mcl cloe5 givc thc icadci an cilmo\t v i ~ c c r d  xnsc  ol the 5eventies 
111 'That's Wliat I Lilte About tlie Sout1-i Chaiiging Image5 oi the South i11 tlic 

19703,' loliii G Cawelti 'ligues the tlie51s that in tlie 1970s tlie myth of the South a\ 'i 
~clm\itoiy ol trditional Aincri~an valucs \o~~ghL to 1~pl~ic.c the liadilioii,d iinage 01 
the South as a Lragic cxcrnplai Cawelti h w s  liow tlie ieality of the emciging Sun 
Bcll soulh worltcd to cindciminc this atleinpl Lo mnkc Lhc region a sliongholcl oi tladi- 
tional Amcri~dnim 

In 'Dcclcil\ion and ienewal New Englmd'5 4nftiilg Mood5 iii tlic 19709,' David 
E Nye depicts a Fiost Bel1 iegioii i11 decliiie, ca~iglit in the afteimatli ofthe o11 crnb'w 
go, and cllaslened in iilood 'md expeclalioiis TImging on Lo its wealzening cultuicil 
and educalioiial hcgcrnony, thc icgioii war going Lhrougli a paiiilul pei iod oI wbeiing 
i~~~dlus tmcnt ,  dcccpting I ~ S  place '15 d rcgioii intlici thm d5 LI n~iciocosrn of tlie nation 

'Jimmy Caiter and America Mcmoi y/Hopc vci \u\ NostdIgid/Optimism' by 
Ch'ule5 B~r55ey is positive almost to the point of panegyilc in it5 reevaluation of 
Caiter's \tatuie as piesident as well a5 hi5 chaiactei and pei soiiality Howevei, Bussey 
builds a stiong case lor his main point - that Caiter was pieacliing a I io~~ef~i l  icalisrn 
whcii thc people wniited noslalgia and c5ccipim - and he 15 pcr\u'i\ive in his insis 
tei1c.e o11 Cai te1 '5 ~rnadulterated moial integrity 

Dale Caiter peiceives Jess of a biealz between the Caitei and the Nixoii adrninislia- 
tions, pa~ticularly as far ns loieign policy is conceined Actually, in 'The Croolted 
Patli Conlimily 'ind Chmgc in Ainei ican Foieign Policy, 1968- 198 I ,' Cai tcr 5cca 
inoie conlinuity thm chdngc He xgues thai his namcsakc exlended iather thm tiicd 
to undo his piedecessoi'5 line in foieign econornic policy, leaiiiiig heavily o11 the pio- 
poneiits oT Tiilaterahml iii thc uplteep o1 Nixon's policy in the econornic held 

On the dorneatic. sccnc, Rober1 Malej Bedndr sees n Juiidamental chai~gc in 
Ameiicnns' attitudc to tlicii ilatuidl cnvirons as icflcctcd in theii peiception of tlic Na- 
tioilal Pciilz\ ' Seai clii ng l oi an Old F,iithf~~l Ame~ ica Nationd P'iik Toui i sin in tlie 
19705,' depicts a sti uggle between 'touri5ts' and 'nat~rialists' - betweeii developers 
and pie~eivationisls - ovei the meaniiig of the natuial paiks i i i  Ameiican Iife to whal 
exteiit tlie national paiks were to be n i~ide  oi outside modeiii Aineiicm ~ociety 

Robeit Abzug's 'Love and W111 Rollo May and the Sevenlie5,' repre5ents an intei- 
iialization of ilie same cii,is IHe sees tlie populai ily of May's hook in mid-decade as 
an illustiat~on of the inciedaing pove~ty o i  iefeience expei ienced by A m e ~  icans in  the 
1970s and of the hanowing cxpei iences tlie n&on was going Ihiough 

Douglas T Millei's 'Sixties Activism in the 'Me Decade" d151nis5e5 the coinmon 
a\suinption thal Lliere is n \ h a p  dicliotoiny between 'lhe poliiical sixties and tlie pei- 
mialised sevenlies ' T-IC dso  t'iles issue with inany olhei populai notions about glni- 
iiig contiasts belwecn t h c ~ c  two deedes,  seeing con5idei &le continuity and overlap 



He argues tli'it tlie 1960s Icft a Icgacy of activisin whicli extendcd far bcyoiid thc 
19705, debulilmg tlie idcd of a gcneial defection Iioni the i d ~ c a l  <igenda (the Jciiy 
Rtihiii syndioine) mcl pointmg to tlie continucci p~esciice o[ the genciation o f  the Ncw 
LeTt alid tlie Co~~nteicultuie in Aiiiei  IL^ political IiIe 

Nancy Giahmi Holm cleplet\ tlie lise ok coinmunity-oiieiitcd coinnieicial tclevi- 
von in tlie scvciities, cxeinplified by KTVU in tlie San I.raiicisco Bdy Area 'is 'L van- 
guaid rnodcl of Lhis tiend, in "Powei Lo tlie Pcoplc' thiougli Televimn Coinmunity 
Access in a Coinmeicial Sy\teiii ' Diawing o11 perso~i~il expcriencc, slie show5 the dc- 
veloprncnt of CI wei-oiieiitecl p~lblic service withia tlie coinmeicid inetwoik systciii 
whicli leaiied heavily o11 the Paiiness Doctiine (wliich wd5 to bc ;ibolislied during the 
Redgaii eiglities) 

Hen~il< B~cllicr's ' Populai Mu\ic into tlic Seveillies Roin Ko~l i  to Pop to 1'~inli' ol- 
fci\ 'L theoictical analysis oI tlie dcvelopmcnt ok pop~il~ii ïnusic iii ihc decadc, uiidei 
scoi mg tlic disti ii~tioii bctween pcifoi nicis ancl iiuclicn~e In so cloing, BGdlci ques 
tions thc conventional wi5dorn tliLit tlic pop intive ol tlie 1970s was I~ickii~g in aullie~i- 
ticily, aiguing that tlie alleged 'waning of autlieiiti~ity' that 5eeincd to hlte placc in 
tlic held ol popirlar inusic at tlie tinic 5hould he sccn in tlic context oT ccrtani gcncia- 
liond, aititudinal, and institiitional cliangcs 

Iii Iiei anclioi ,uticle, tlie editor of the collcction, bl\ebetli Huiup, rocuws on 
Hollywooci's contiih~ition 'IinLige\ of tlie Past, Piesent md Futuie Hollywood's Poi- 
tiails oI Bicentciiinal Aiiieiic~i ' Slie agues tliat Lhc films of the decadc ieflected 
America's sevcle identity ciisi\ Using male piotagonists as cases in point, \Ile sccs 
lohn Wayne'5 'Tlie Shootist' (1969) '15 tlie clid of tlic lonc licio who has outlived hi\ 
tiinc m d  CIiiit Faslswoocl's "Tlie Outlaw Tosey Wciles' as a soincwhat nostalgic hut 
iioncthcle\q 'sociali~ed' loner heio She extciids this analytic,d Iinc thiougli 'Taxi 
Di ivei' to 'LogLin'\ Run,' \eeing the lattei as a tiansition to thc pei lod of nostalgia and 
'feel-goocl' scicnce fiction of the late seventies, paviiig tlie w~iy fol tlie eighties ol Rc- 
agani~in 

Tliese slictcliy conimenls should suffice to show that thi5 i 5  a voluinc that 'throw5 
a wide net ' Soine oI tlie cs\dys allow thc \eventie\ to slip out of focw at tiincs - 
C6iwelti's text~ial analysis oI Faulltnci'5 early wiitiiig being a casc in point - but thi\ 
is 'L minoi point oi ciiticisrn III general, thi\ is a volume wliich dcfeiids it5 place as a 
i i ~ h  coinincntai y on tliis supposedly bland decadc, keeping tliose yeais in foc~is 

Peihap5 tlie inwt inleic5tiiig Lhing almut the book is thdt 11s content by and I'iige 
belics its titlc Mos1 ,u-ticles show quitc convincingly tlial thc 70s wele not a rneic 
v o d  smdw~chcd be~wcen tlic yo~itliful ievolt oi the 1960s and the patiiotic goie ol 
the 19805 Altliough a decade in tiansition 111 a ~~unibei o l  way\ - an iinportaiit Iinli 
betwccii the pci\t and tlie f~iturc - it wci\ nonetheless an entity in its owii iigllt with its 
own 'lgenda Tliis collcction ot essayb c\tahli~lies III& fact bcyond a leasondble do~ibt, 
to L I ~ C  'i frequcntly  LI^ phr'ibc in the USA oI the 90s 

Ole Moen Departinciit of English and Amcricaii Studies, Uiiivetsity of Oslo 
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Stanley Aronowitz, Barbara Martiiisons, Michacl Mciiser, witli Jciiiiifer Rich, T e d -  
nomen( e uncl Cybercul~ure ( N Y .  Routledge, 1996) 

Thi5 book appears tdoi-inadc to fan the flarnes o i  physicist Alaii Sold ' s  iecenlly 
sensatioiialized 'ind polai izing assault on tlic pictciisioiis of postïnoclcin cultuid s t ~ ~ d -  
les of science, wliich he launched by duping the editois of Sor ml Text in1o publisliiiig 
a bogus ailiclc wrillcn in poino spealz (or Roulledgc ese'j) The S o l d  aHaii directly 
coilccins scl~ol~iis ol Arnericm St~idics and cultuial historidns oi tcclinology - rnmy 
of whoin wei e debating lhe shoi tcoiiiiilgs cxces5es OP culturd s t~~dies  long beioic 
Sokal, and jus1 as many ol whoni considei theinselves to be "cultuial stuelies-types," 
both with good ie~isoil Thc lclllci gioup no doubt will coritinuc Lo lollow m d  CI itical- 
ly appiopiiate cultuial s t~~dles  schol.~iship "post Sol~il," but thc controvelsy Iia\ giv 
en mciny oi thc Iormci m CXLLI~C to tune out what tlicy considci h c  blaie of cultuial 
studies altogethei This is unfoitunatc, sincc thc Iiclcl is cCipciblc oi pioducing iicb me 
tliodological iiisights and irnpoitant theoretical aclvances But tlie inajoiity ol essays 
in 7 e c I ~ n o ~ i e i ~ ( e  and Cyherc~~ l t~~re  do neithei Soine of thein aie so i iddlccl witli jar- 
gon, impiccision, and namediopping thal tlicy unintcntiondlly paiody '1 cei tam kind 
oi e ~ ~ l t u i ~ i l  stiidle\ cippioacli to ~cicncc 'mi tccliiiology bcttci than Piofcssoi Solal ev- 
ci could li'ive oii puipose 

The loosely ~nleriel~itcd and uneven collection of papei s, oi iginally delivcicd dui- 
ing a conleience at the Cciitcr fol Cultuial St~idies al CUNY in lhe spring ol 1994, 
secks to "irnplicatc" tlie interscction of cult~ire, scicncc, '~iid tcchnology in a val iety of 
"sites" - dmong thcm high eiicigy physics, thc iicw ncw matli, tlic tcchnologies of 
wai and thc eiiv~ioninenlal p011~le5 ol thc militaiy iiidustiial complcx, tlie evolution 
of ccipitalism, bioctliics, liteia-y produetion, photogrdpliy, and architcctuie Towaid 
tliis end, co-editois Stanley Aionowitz alid MicliLicl Mcnsci ollei a11 iiitioductoiy 
nimifesto for the s t ~ ~ d y  of science aiid techiiology Act~ially, they speiid less time tallz- 
ing about cithei tliaii tliey do waxiilg roin~mtic about cultural \t~idics itself, which they 
define as "tlie t~aiisfoim~ilion of social and cultural knowledge iii the walze o i  an cpo 
chal sliift in tlie cliaractci ol life and thouglit whose oi igiiis and conlouis wc oiily 
dimly pelceive " [Wow! Tliese folks aie doing soinetliing REALLY IMPOUTANT~] 
Cultuial studies "has iio hist piinciples, fixed ineans, oi established ends," tlie au- 
thois insist eiitliusiastically in te1 ins thai become too lainiliai and selr-c~ngr~it~il~~tory 
lo advance inethodological d iscu~ions  any lui lhci "Thc methodr ol cultuial studies 
aic traiisgrewve aiid inkiventioiiist (as opposed to discipl~iiary oi "uvn  jde)pnrt 
meizt~rlzzecl), laigely because of tlie space fioin wliicli they are einployed " Thal space 
is "oii the margins" because cultu~al studies starts "in the inicldle of thiiigs," it inliab- 
its a "boideiland," which the authois also call "a space not striated (coin(de)partmen- 
talized) by fenced-in I lows," oi in eveii more giandeloqueiit terins, "an iinpei kct  'ind 
iinpuie (heteiogeneous) pcitchwoik whicli sinootlis o~ i t  a space so tliat Lhosc who 
choose to foigo the pseudos,mctily of the disciplinai y "pieseives" inay coine and go " 
lp. 171 

For all their passioiiately repetitive talk about cult~iral st~~dies,  Aronowitz alid 
Menses offer no-sucli len& definition ol. science or techiiology. On one level, tliis 
oinission is juslihed by tlicir dixussion o i  how culture, science, and kchnology arc 
too inextricably bound togctlzci to aneslbcti/c and dissecl. TIiey cogently point out 



thc pioblein o[ eslablishing any c~itical looting outside the tiiad of culture/sci- 
eiice/technology iiom whicli to consti uct a definition of any of tlie tliree Tndeed, one 
of tlie values oi thc c~iltural studies appioach i\ to continually ieiniiid scholars ol any 
disciplinary illt of this iecuiring mctliociological cavcat But Raymond Williams al- 
ïeady covcied this giound b x k  in tlie 1970s in books like Mwxlsrn and Llteiatuve 
and c\5ays Iilte "Culturc is Matclid " In the procc5s he aiticulated a complex uiidei- 
standing of culturc, idcology, and determination thal, upclated with deepei ~iiidei- 
standings ol gciider, etliiiic identily, and cliffeience oiicrcd by cult~iial studies itself, 
can piovide tlie working basis for cxciting iadical scliolaislnp 

Rathei tliaii define eithei tlctciiniiiation oi scicncc, howevei, Meiisei and Aioiiowitz 
seein to iesenl both on tlic bas15 oicertain gross geiierali/atioiis  TI^ coiitiadistinction to 
ccitml (iinnamed) pracliclioncis of tlie iiew social study ot science, lhcy mdintaiii tlidt 
the "discui sive ideological iole oP"Big Scieiicc" is mole than just onc cult~ird practice 
ainong otlicis," bcca~~se  of 11s "social, cultuial, and polilically piivileged ielation to 
what is "tiue" m d  "univeisal " While Big Science pei meates cverytliiiig and slioves 
lalsc notioiis of univei sal tiuth down everyone's thio'it, tlicy adcl, it deterni~nes noth- 
ing, siiice "tlieie is no detcrminisin Luiywlieie, i l  by dctcrininisin we signily '1 onc-to- 
oiic correspondence bctwccn tlic causa1 agenl and ih effects " 011 thc basis oi  tliis siin- 
plistic caiicaturc oi  dcteimiiiation which not cven inany of us still com(de)partmental- 
ized in li aditioncil disciplines woulcl case to defend, Mensei and Aionowitz reject the 
notion of c'i~isality altogetliei, and pioposc iii its place a "tlzeouy of complexzty, ofcoin- 
plications 'ind implications ralhei tban clcteimiiiate sequenccs of causes and effects " 
Thcy cxplain fuither, "lo complicatc is to be tlansgressivc, to "mix things ~ip," to onto 
logrcally coinpllcale Ilung\ so as to break dowii "cllscipl~ri~ir y" bouriclaiies whicli have 
abstiactly extiacted m d  com(de)parliment~llized [tlzat i.voucl agnml] to wch a deg~ee 
tliat tlie objccts of s t ~ ~ d y  liave been "emptied out," and so on [p 81 

The cditora liteially "iiisciibe" lhemsclves as tlie acadeinic equivaleiit ol cybernaut 
anti hei ocs iii '1 Williain Cibson novel, scholarly rebels Iiving d'iy by day on the post- 
iridustiial lam, bucltiiig the ciypto-idcologue eslablishmcrit, biealmg all tlie i   il es, 
'ind foiswcariiig tlie facile comforts offered by "tiuth," "objcctivity," or established 
discipliiies aiid depaitments within tlie acaderny (althougli Mciiser and Aionowitz ap- 
pe'ii perfectly happy lo accept that "ti~itli" if it coiifirms their niethod, since they note 
that "cvcii matheinatics has acceptcd "incxactness" as somctimcs closei to the ivay 
lhzng~ really ave " [p 9, empha5is 'iddcdl) Most ol' lhc contributoi s to Technmc~ence 
and Cyberrulture stiiltc soine vailation of this styli\h pose Tliis emphavs oii styk be- 
coines inost noticeclble when coiitrasted with the stiaiglitforward (and therefore 
aiiainolous) contributions to the voluine by Philip Boyle and Ralph Tiottier, a inedical 
ethicist and a professoi of pliaiinacology, respectively Trottier, ioi cxample, eaiiiest- 
ly reveals that thc statc of Georgia's genetic tcsting piogiam fol ncwboiiis, called 
"Babies Can't Wcilt," 5 ~ ~ 1 ~ s  to W O I ~  w1111 lamilics to identify polentidl dcvelopmeiital 
deficieiicies carly, but that tlie irnpleinentation of tlie plograin raiscs ccitain q~iestions 
of distributive justice Helpf~il iiifoiination to soine, but not vel y flashy coinpared to 
co-editoi Michcal Menser's "Becoining Heteiarch 011 Technocultural Theoiy, Minor 
Science, and the Pioductioii of Space " Mensei ~ugues that "the staten - Geoigia? Bu- 
i~tndi? Deiiinaik? whicli he does not say - is what Delueze aiid Guattari call "'in ap- 
pal alus ol capturc" that deploys "u;\;\enzblages" of techiiology accoiding to a paticu- 
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lai "urclz6," u d  tlial Lhc "gruv~iar" 11 lhcicby exe~ls ovei bodics is hest undcistood 
tliiougli a iiew critical-polilrcdl onlology thai, quoting D&G agaiii, "defincs social 
roimatioiis by i~iaclzznzc procerses m d  iioi by inodes oi production (tliere on the 
contmry tlepend orz tlze puocec\e\) " ( p  2981 

Only a rew, very giltcd scholars can pull off tlie maiiiage o1 substantive scliolai- 
slnp and postniodern styk in oidei to coiivey complex llioughts succcasf~~lly - An- 
diew Ros\ soinctimcs seems Iilc oiic of lhesc, allliougli hi\ article in this volume, 
"Eaith to Goie, E'n-t11 to Coie," which discusscs the vicc-piesidenl's iepiessively lib- 
eral policies oii the environinenl and lhc inteinet, docs not swaggci with the clcvci 
pmache of mine or his othei wiilings Aithur Kiokei also may be olie, bul i l  is diffi- 
cult to tcll His nco-Ba~rditllaiclian ievisioii ol Ma-xisl c~ltcgorle? loi thc inlcinet age, 
nicluded hcic and entitled "VII tud CL~pitalisin," is so denscly wiitten and so h l1  ol 
iiew jargon mcl portcntious pionouiiceinenls lb'lt ~t deinands lo be dccipheicd o11 its 
own cliificuli. kims The pioblein is, Ihis would talte an ciioiinous investineiit of time 
tliat might ol might not lurn o ~ i t  lo be woitli it "Just when we ~boiiglit lhat the age of 
Euiopean colonialisin l i d  finally comc to an end," IGolzer dcclares lo1 examplc, 
"wddenly wc aie copicd into the sccond age ol viitual coloni&sm a rciiivigoiatcd 
iccolonization of planetaiy icdity tlidt recluccs huinan dncl nonhuinan inaltcr to a 
5171 cadnig wake oi a cosinic dust trail in the dccpest spacc oi the blazing coinct of vii- 
tual ~appilalism " [p 1781 

Otliei contributois expcrimenl willi styk in mole a ~ ~ e s s i b l e  ways In "When Eliza 
Doolittle SLudie~ 'en1 y 'igginr," Shai on Traweek dop t s  a conleasional voice to talk 
about liel ethiiogiaphic st~rdies of high ciicrgy physicists TTcr stoiics aie fascinating, 
bul she oltci-i lapses into c~dtuial stuciics pieacliinos (to wil "Thosc who persis1 i11 tl-ic 
quest for puie cdtegories, those who peisist in lhe qucst foi singuLu geiieiics, those 
who persist in building aiialylic Leviatans, x e a  all living in an eighteentli-centui y Eu- 
iopean inind " [p 501) In "Math Fictiona," Betina Zolltowei prescnts her field woik 
on the une'lsy receplion of the new ncw inath by st~idents i n  Spmish ITailcin in tlic 
joiin ol ,I sciies of shoit plays Gcms id11 out of thc inoulhs of thc "wbjects-supposcd- 
to-count," 'ls Zolkowci calls thcm, but liel own imagined intcipolations by "voiccs 
from above" and "cultiiral ciitics" can get morCllistic too 

Solkowei concludes thal using multicultiual stories to seduce childien inlo learli- 
ing matli "just won't do " But contiibutor Peler 1,ainboin Wilson iiisisls that all cliild 
\eduction is not neccisady so h d  (l ~ u n  not mnking t h ~ s  up) In his ess'iy on "Boun- 
dary Violations" (he's a big supportei) Wilson exeomtete3 tlie Amcrican Psychiati ic 
Association to1 usnig tliat term lo condemii cliild abuse ni such '1 way as to "regaid 
the child as an erotic blank, incapable of any a~itlientic coil-sensuality" [222] He coii- 
tinues 

The melaphor of ATDS has been '1 godsend lo crypto-ideologucs Iike thc APA, 
who can malte usc of its seinantic ciiluvia in tcims Iilte "boundaiy violation" to 
hint obliqucly al tlie undeilying agenda of their therapeutic contiol paradigin - 
tliat is, lo erase tbe coiicepl o i  "childliood desiic," and ieplace it w ~ t h  thc concept 
"abuse " It all sex is dirty and causea deatli, thcii everyone rnust be "pi-otected." 
Children Iicie servc as inetaphoia lor "cveiyonc." To "piotecl childien" is to pro- 
tect the spiiitual valuei oT civilizatioii agaiiist thc thieal ol dcsirc, tlie otlierness ol 



tlie body .... Of coiirse tlie APA docs iioL believc in UFOs, but quite clearly it does 
belicve that pleasui-e is evil. 

Wilson ceitainly ha\ a few chips oii his shoulder, but iegai-dless oI tlie cditois' pio- 
resscd ?upport ioi traiisgic\sion and clivcisity, tliey would have becn wiscr not to pub- 
Iish his Irbcitirie i m t  His porno-Joseph Campbell babble about how thc "Omnivoious 
Ogre and the Giaiit's Bride cxeicise 'm alino\t universal "ai-chctypal" q p e d  bccause 
they cxpress certain basicj o[ thc body" certamly coiitiadict\ lhcir own aiiimus 
against the cvils of univcrsals. Wilsoii's aiticle is mole oonsensical, and ceitainly 
more orfenwe and 111-coii\idered, than Alan Soltal', ai ticle in Soczal Texr. The cultu- 
ral studies camp \liould be happy that most pl~ysicist\ and iicwspqei icporteis won't 
bothei Lo icad it. Amei icm \tudle5 5choldi-\ nccd not bother cither. 
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